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NEW QUESTION: 1
If a claim for unfair dismissal is successful, which of the
following orders can be made by an employment tribunal?
i. re-instatement
ii. re-engagement
iii. compensation
A. (i) and (iii) only
B. (i) and (ii) only

C. (ii) and (iii) only
D. (i), (ii) and (iii)
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Was ist ein Ziel des Prozesses "Projektteam entwickeln"?
A. VertrauensgefÃ¼hle und verbesserter Zusammenhalt
B. Grundregeln fÃ¼r die Interaktion
C. Funktionale Manager werden stÃ¤rker involviert
D. Verbesserte RessourcenverfÃ¼gbarkeit
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
All the data in one of your Redshift tables needs to be
exported in a CSV format into S3. What is the most efficient
command to do that?
Choose the correct answer:
A. EXPORT
B. COPY
C. UNLOAD
D. DistCp
Answer: C
Explanation:
Unloads the result of a query to one or more files on Amazon
Simple Storage Service (Amazon S3) using Amazon S3 server-side
encryption (SSE-S3).

NEW QUESTION: 4
ìž¬ë¬´ ë¶€ì„œ ê°•ì‚¬ê´€ì—•ê²Œ ì–´ë–¤ ë¸”ë ˆì•´ë“œë¥¼
ì‚¬ìš©í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ì†¡ìž¥
B. ê²°ì œ ìˆ˜ë‹¨
C. íŒŒíŠ¸ë„ˆ ì •ë³´
D. ê°œìš”
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
You can opt in and configure additional recipients to receive
your Azure invoice in an email. This feature may not be
available for certain subscriptions such as support offers,
Enterprise Agreements, or Azure in Open.
* Select your subscription from the Subscriptions page. Opt-in
for each subscription you own. Click Invoices then Email my
invoice.
* Click Opt in and accept the terms.
Scenario: During the testing phase, auditors in the finance
department must be able to review all Azure costs from the past

week.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/billing/billing-download
-azure-invoice-daily-usage-date
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